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At JONES DRUG CO'S. STORE
Wednesday December 10th

TO SHOW OUBArritECIATIOX OF YOUR PATRONAGE THE PAST YEAR AND JUST TO AS-SUR- E

YOU WE FEEL GRATEFUL FOR THE SAME, WE ARE GOING TO GIVE AWAY AI5SO-LUTEL-

FREE ON WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 1QTII, TO EACH CUSTOMER MAKING A 25c
PURCHASE, A BEAUTIFUL CHINA CUP AND SAUCER. TO EACH CUSTOMER MAKING

YOUR CHOICE OF.A PAINTED CHINA PLATE OR A HANDSOME PRESSED
GLASS SUGAR AND CREAMER. THE RETAIL VALUES OF THE SOUVENIRS ALONE ARE
WORTH MORE THAN YOUR PURCHASE PRICeTwE GIVE BUT ONE TO A CUSTOMER AND
WHILE AVE HAVE TRIED TO PROVIDE AMPLY FOR ALL WE ADVISE THAT YOU COME EAR-
LY "AND BE SURE OF OBTAINING YOUR GIFT. '
WE HAVE CHOSEN THIS DATE BECAUSeTt THIS TIME WE WILL HAVE OUR ENORMOUS
STOCK OF FRESH CLEAN DOWN UTE HOLIDAY GOODS ON DISPLAY. REALIZ-
ING THAT IT PAYS TO BE PROGRESSIVE AVE HAVE SPENtIiUCII TIME IN PLANNING
FOR OUR SOUVENIR DAY. FOR MONTHS AVE HAVE SEARCHED THE EASTERN MARKETS
FOR THE LATEST NOVELTIES AND HAVE ADDED TIIE BEST LINE OF STAPLE GIFT
GOODS IN ORDER TO MAKE THIS HOLIDAY OFFERING THE MOST MAGNIFICENT EVER
SEEN IN OREGON CITY. AVE WANT YOU TO SEE TIIE LINE AVIIILE IT IS COMPLETE-- SO

HAVE CHOSEN A FORMAL OPENING FOR TIIISPURPOSE. YOU WILL NOT BE URGED TO
BUY BUT OUR NUMEROUS CLERKS, EVER COURTEOUS, AVILL BE ON HAND TO ASSIST
YOU IN INSPECTING TIIE SAME. AVE MERELY AVANT YOU TO SEE OUR SUPERB ARRAY
OF HOLIDAY GOODS.

YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO BUY ANYTHING IN THE AVAY OF CHRISTMAS GOODS UNTIL
HAVE INSPECTED OUR STOCK.

ARRANGE TO COME ON SOUVENIR DAY AND BRING YOUR FRIENDS.

PRICES ARE SO MUCn LP AVER THAN EVER.

Jones Drug Company

Order were used, during which time a
male quartet from Portland impres-
sively rendered "One Sweet. Solemn
Thought, and "Asleep in Jesus. At
Mountain View Cemetery, where the
interment took place, Rev. Dunn, pas-

tor of the Gladstone Christian Church,
officiated. The pall bearers were
from the different orders the deceas
ed belonged and were: Ralph Miller,
Clinton Rutherford, G. F. Johnson, R.
W. Woodward, Frank McAnulty, and
C. Walling. Many friends attended
the services at the cemetery.

The floral tributes, which were
yi profusion, were beautiful. Besides
being remembered by his many
friends, pieces were sent by the Elks,
Macabees, Woodmen ot the world,
Fountain Hose Company, employees
of L. Adams store, Congregational
church and Christian Church of Glad
stone.

Go Get a Reputation

Editor Courier:
Pnll in... ranlv tn vnnr rhnllpncrp.mu - ( j -- e- a-

I want to inform you that you are
not entitiea to any ooxing maicn wnn
me until you gain a reputation as a
boxer.

The reason why I make this state- -

poor showing at Mt. Angel about
three weeKs ago, ana you positively
know that you did not last many min-

utes.
But when you gain a reputation

you can get ?10,000 as a side bet and
whole hog or none gate receipts any-
time and anywhere the law permits
it to be staged.

Now, Mr. Roll, if you mean busi-

ness, get busy.
C. W. Birtchet.

Mt. Angel, Ore.

Out for Dry Oregon

Churches, anti-saloo- n, W. C. T. U.

and all temperance works all got to-

gether in a convention in Portland on
Monday, agreed to come down the
line together, and a state-wid- e cam-

paign to drive liquor out of Oregon
in 1914 has begun. Twelve other
states will also put on campaigns.

Young Women: Number Suprising
The number of young women who

suffer with weak back, dizzy and ner-

vous spells, dull headaches and wear-

iness is suprising. Kidney and bladder
ills cause tnese troubles, but if Foley
Kidney Pills are taken as directed re-

lief follows promptly and the ills dis-

appear. Contain no habit forming
drug. Huntley Bros. Co.

The Man Who Neglects Himself

When his condition points to kid-- i
trnnhle takes an unwise risk.

Bachache, pain and soreness over the
kidneys, nervous or dizzy speiis, poor
6leep, are all symptoms that will dis-,ni-

mith the regular use of Foley
Kidney Pills. They put the kidneys
and bladder in a ciean, strong mm

healthy condition. Huntley Bros. Co.

For Sale Twenty-fiv- e head of good

stock ewes. Address W .W. Har-

ris, Rt. 3, Oregon City.

Money to Loan.

Paul C. Fischer, Lawyer, Room 2,

Beaver Building, Oregon City, Oregon

GIFT EMPORIUM

A CHANCE TO SHINE

If some legislator wants to gain
notoriety, prominence and have every
mother in the State of Oregon call
him blessed, every father patting him
on the back, and every newspaper in
the state giving him free front page
advertising and all this without
taking a ghost of a chance with public
sentiment this paper will give him a
dead safe steer. Introduce a bill in the
legislature absolutely prohibiting the
manufacture, sale or giving away of
cigarettes in the state of Oregon
and the trick is done. These insignifica-

nt-looking "paper things" are de-

stroying the heart and lungs of thou-
sands of our young men and boys,
and the man who would take a stand
against the vice would find everybody
with him but the tobacco trust.

Income Property Exchange for Farm

We have the following property to
exchange for farm property of eqiul
value:

4 good houses and more than 8 lots
of 50x100 each with 3 acres adjoining
that can be cut into lots. These houses
are all occupied and will bring a rental
of $35.00 per. month. They ar well
situated, having a sightly outiooK ana
located on a car line close to a fine
school. Their water supply is from a
large spring that is absolutely pure.
Come and look at our property. You
will find it a snap.

Dillman & Howland.
Opposite Court House in Weinhard

Bldg.

DOING THEIR DUTY

Scores of Oregon City Readers are

Learning the Duty of the Kidneys

To filter the blood is the kidney's
duty.

When they fail to do this the kid-

neys are weak.
Bachache and other kidney ills may

follow,'
Help the kidneys do their work.
Use Doan's Kidney Pills the test-

ed kidney remedy.
Oregon City people endorse their

worth.
Frank H. Busch, Jr., Main St., Ore-

gon City, Ore., says: "I suffered from
acute attacks of kidney and bladder
trouble and got no relief until I tried
Doan's Kidney Pills. Two boxes re-

moved my complaint and I have had
no return attack."

"When your back is lame Re-

member the Name." Don't simply osk
for a kidney remedy ask distinctly
for Doan's Kidney Pills, the same
that Mr. Busch had the remedy
backed by home testimony. 50c all
stores. Foster-Milburn- e Co., Props.,
Buffalo, N. Y.

How to Bankrupt the Doctors

A prominent New York physician
says, "If it were not for the thin
stockings and thin soled shoes worn
by women the doctors would probably
be bankrupt" When you contract a
cold do not wait for it to develope in-

to pneumonia but treat it at once.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is in-

tended especially for coughs and colds
and has won a wide reputation by its
cures of these diseases. It is most ef-

fectual and is pleasant and nafe to
take. For sale by Huntley Bros, Co.

STRAIGHT EQUITY GOODS

Good roads do not make good mar-
kets.

High taxes do not raise the price
of strawberries and spuds.

It seems our present Congress
wants the cost of living lowered at
the farmers' expense.

One bill in Congress on Rural
Chedits provides for the organized
farmer, but nothing for the outsider.

$36,000,000 in Postal Savings
Banks. The law compels the Post-Maste- rs

to turn it over to the bank-
ers and they pay 2V4 per cent inter-
est on it. The law prohibits the bank-
er from loaning to the farmer on
real estate security.

A few farmers in Congress would
not make conditions for the farmer
any worse and they might look after
the consumers' interest as they are
his favored customers. Yes sir!

When farmers get organized well
enough to set the price on what they
produce (which will not be long) they
will meet prices set by the other or-

ganizations on equal footing.

The lawyers, doctors, merchants
and laborers have organized to make
money out of organization and that
is the reason the Farmers' Society of
Equity is growing and every week
sees us nearer the point where we can
play the game without coming out a
losing player.

Long ago the Allopath doctors us-

ed to bleed the people and now
Well! of course they improve their
methods like the commission men.
What doctors actually know is a boon
to humanity and what they don't
know is a great boon to monument
venders. Their big bills are no boons
to anybody but themselves.

Since the farmers' organizations
are getting so strong everything and
everybody has their hat in the ring
to aid the farmer. If these people, all
of them were sincere and honest, we
farmers would have more help than
we would need. All that is necessary
is the right and power to set the price
on what we sell, the same as other
business men. That's all.

In Oregon our rock roads cost
about four thousand dollars per mile
and are not supposed to last but 20
years. That is $200 per mile every
year for the taxpayer and Jwouldl
bankrupt any county, state or nation-
al government unless all this money
went right back in the pockets of the
taxpayer, which would be a strange
route for tax money to take.

Julius Ceaesar built a road 500
miles long in England. and Scotland
2,000 years ago and it is a good road
yet.

Now don't you think we had better
send Harvey Starkweather and 99
other people over there to look at
that road and tell us if it is built of
interest bearing bonds and who is
rutd supervisor for that district?
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And now the farmers are going
to be taxed to help pay for the crip-
ples made by the railroads and mills.
The farmers get none of the profits
of these corporations and have no say
how they should be run, and we far-
mers have to pay the widows pen-

sions too. Now if the farmers are to
share their expense, don't you think
thev should share in the Drofits too?
Don't you think we should see to it
that these millf protect their work-
men from death or injury or be made
to shut down ? You will be compelled
to look after your own profits or shut
down. Take your choice.

And we voted a large sum to out
State University and what do you ex-

pect from that school to repay you?
Do you know the conditions down
there for your boy or girl? Someone
is going to reap the benefit of your
tax money. Will it be you and your
children or someone better able to
pay than you ? Think it over.

We believe in education and the
higher the better, and farmers re
quire more in their calling than most
occupations . Uur state university,
while it pockets our tax money, does
not in any way improve the condition
of the farmer. Alt the graduates of
that instituion aim to go into some
business or profession that adds more
tax to the farmer in the form of pro-

fessional bills or profits on his trade
and the condition of the farmer
grows worse from year to year under
these tax burdens. The farmer must
demand as much or more profit than
these people who are benefiting so-

ciety, but very little compared to the
farmer, and in order to make his de-

mand imperative, he must organize
and see to it that these state insti-
tutions are a financial benefit to him
or quit living off his hard labor.

The farmer, as long as he is dis-

organized, is easy picking for all the
associations in Christendum.

Brother farmers, when you of your
own free will and accord, go to the
polls and vote a tax on yourself, is it
not your duty and owed to your fam-
ily and neighbors, to look after that
tax money as closely as you do your
bank account? If you and your neigh-
bors organize, could'nt it be done
pretty easy with little expense? Any
thing to bo of any benefit to the
farmer financially must either raise
the price of what he has to sell or
lower the price of what he has to buy.
Am I right? Well then, how much
benefit are you getting from your tax
money now? Do you know of any-
thing better than organization to bet-

ter your condition?
The Farmers Society of Equity is

an organization to benefit farmers
and it is doing it in nearly every state
in the union. Kvery farmer in the land
needs our help and needs it badly,
and we need the help of every farmer.
It will not be long until the farmers
entire business will be done through
his organization.

Uncle Sam has recognized the or-
ganized farmer and appropriated
$50,000 to help him market his pro-
duce. Uncle Sam is soon to send us
market reports every day and will
be printed in our paper. I believe the
new Rural Credit Pank will hn based
on the farmers organization. The day
of the individual farmer is drawing
to a close. It is the organized farmer
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Six million farmers in the United

States, and if each and everyone did
his own buying and selling when the
people that he trades with, are thor-
oughly organized, is it any wonder
that the price of what he has to sell
is low and what he has to buy is
every man, woman and child has to
have, is compelled to have every day,
do you think there would be any
trouble about selling it at a good
price? No. If these farmers all
bought their supplies in large quan-

tities would they not get them cheap-
er? Are you ready to help the cause
along?

At the recent National Grange
meeting at Manchester, Secretary
Houston, of the Department of Agri-
culture, said "The problems of rural
credits and marketing, the individual
farmer acting alone, is helpless. The
same organized genius, which have
placed the nation in the front rank of
industry, must be involved in agri-
culture."

There, Mr. Farmer, you have It
again. This is officiul too .This is the
government Baying to you that if you
don't organize there is no way for the
government to help you. Is it still
necessary for me to tell you to get
ready for a new day in American
farming by organizing? Do your buy-
ing and selling in large lots. Pool
your stuff, get it together under con-

trol, then the price can be set and
you win and not before.

P. W. Meredith.

Resolutions
Whereas it has pleased our Great

Master above to remove from our
midst our most Worthy Bother and
esteemed member, Wm. Gardner, and
whereas Brother Gardner was aood
and faithful member of this Grange,

Therefore be it resolved that we,
members of Warner Grange in ses-
sion this 22nd day of Nov. 1913, ex-

tend our heartfelt sympathies to his
bereaved widow, Sister Gardner, and
to his many other living relatives and
friends, and that a copy of these res-
olutions be spread upon our minutes,
a copy sent to Sister Gardner and a
copy to each of the two county pap-
ers.

S. L. Casto
E. E. Reed
Kate Spulak

Committee.

Beaver Creek Local
The Beaver Creek local held a live

meeting on the evening of Nov. 22.
Mr. John Tees, Mgr., of the ware-

house company, was present and gave
a very interesting and optimistic
talk regarding the outlook' of the
company.

The local is in the market for rd
clover seed and would like to receive
samples from locals or members hav-
ing seed to sell. Also, kindly state the
price asked.

W. W. Harris.

"Other Equity News on Page Four"

Dyspepsia is America's curse. To

restore digestion, normal weight,
good health and purify the blood,
use Burdock Blood Bitters. Sold at
all drug stores. Price $1.00.


